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CCL .TY CLERKS WILL-PREPA-

BALLOTS FOR

Vf 1 J iWVN VOTERS .;

Who B(ilreTo Participate In the
Citation Anf gptjflt School Superln-- ,
UiKCrft? if the. .Prlnvary,, In Ken

j' 'l ti.;hVVAiiaiftt 2nd.

LeaUjton, Ky (Special.) A letter
t-- J teen sent out to all the couuty
sinks of Kentucky by Col John K.
Ai'.cn, of Lexington, attorney for the
KeiUu.ry tederation of Wouien'a

,C.ut caking It the w til prepare v

ballot! for women bo deilre to
titicipate In the election of county
lebcel superintendent at the primary 0, c,ubratlulli , Amw;.,, u be
to te held August 2nd. n the ault ,etio.IU forMA , ,ht, Kelltllck
trcutht by Mra Waller Bullock vi. JeVm (, collllllencl.ig .September
iheo Lewi,, ai county clerk of Fay- -

2a am, w, be ,,,, t.Umax uf a se
itte county, the Fayette circuit court ueg , v.ebratlons held In a do-e- n

decided that all women who possessed ak), (,ef to co,limt,,0iate the suf
ttc legal qualification! required of ft,, fta victories of American
male voter lu the common school elec- -

rili , ,ne yar of 1m2 Hi well as
tltn, and who lu addition are able to 10 (uvue attention cm the achieve- -

read and write, are entitled to vote mvuU f a century of peace. The
fcr county auperlutendent The court tlmial und decisive engagement of
cf appeal! declined to take Jurisdiction tlie War o( jS wa. tne battle of the
In the case. So the Judgment of the Thames, fought and won on I'an.idlan
circuit court in Fayette I In full force hll October 5, 1S13 '1 lie series of
snd effect, and the couuty clerk there vt.ebiatloii8, which will he held lu
will prepare separate ballot for worn- - America will close lu Louisville, Oclo-c-

voters iter 5, 1913, und Just one bundled
Women all over the state who are jmi from the hour that Col liicluuJ

interested In educational affairs are
requested to comult their respective
ccunty clerks about tbl! subject aud
to use their Influence to have the que- -

tlca settltd In the affirmative aud to
fc&.-- e It settled speedily, lu order that
r.cman may be informed of their prlv- -

ltCEe to vote for this offlcer. and a
large vote may be cast.

Rcildents of cities, below the second
cUsj vote for county superintendent,
aa an women or sucn cities, wno am

nst register last October or do not
rtfcliter on the special leglstratlon
dsv. Julv 19th inuil rHiiifinbHr tn r.
titer this October, or the.v will not be
aiicwtj to cast u vote lu November
ncildcnts of the countv outside of a
City cr town are not required to
register.

PciLti About School Election Law! For
Wouicu Uiinj the School Suffrage in
Rural Districts.

Vote the first Saturday afternoon In
August from 1 until 5 o'clock at the

ct-- ol house. lu each sub district, in
T.fcKh the tellil of the trustee expires.
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WON "'"liLD PROPHECY

- 4$ LOUISVILLE

KENTUCKY METROPOLIS., WILL1
- COMMEMORATE INCIDENTS

' ' ,IN WAR Of ,

HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE

Which Kentucklart and
Massacre In Which buttered

Be Reproduced In Firework!
and Shame on and Water.

A week's celebration, Louis-- '
will he the greatest

spectacular in me iusiur

, Johnston, afterward Vice li trident
, the 1'nlted slcv the

ibief 'lecuhiaeh, "resident Woo.lrow
will probahl) be udilies-ln- g a

,iud of loO.noO people Louisville,,
the home of of the tioops who'
routht lu the Lattle of the llmmHa.

Kentucky was assigned the olo.-ln- s

und choice of c e'ebratlon
because of the illstliigiilsheil
plitved bv the Keiitucklani In ar
or Rwiiurn) " "
part lu the geneiatlon the war
opened, when she sent
ltotcelS Clark other l.oulsv
sowiei me """J"""".

,

which inuj wresieo uom im- -

and und out of which wits
erward carved the Kreat of
i.Jhlo', Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin
MUlilgan.

win the last which
could benefited from the war, In- -

hsiiiihIi as It bionght ub. lit
1 by the Hiltlsh liiiprfAtineut of

seaiiii-n- , none of whom
wrie Keiitucklalis, vheieas should

prevail the ulifrlelidl.v Indians on
of the bolder states could

the battle of Kile. I'tac-llcall- y

eveiy otllcer.und soldier in the
battle Thames was a KeiitucU-Ian- ,'

excepting alone William
Henry who, however, held

tMCK in uuiials or w.r
fare, consisted exclusively of Ken
tucky soldiers nineteen of
and their twenty horses dowu
to certain death It was the Ken-
tucky sharpshooters who credited

having won the battle of
the war In

ttlosed.
Kentucky proposes to reproduce

ot scenes of the of
in the celebration. The

battle of the will be repro-
duced Cherokee I'arlc, to-
pographically situated to the
land which wns four lit the
of the Thames, detail
the buttle will be as nearly
n'stoniu.ly correct as can be dono.
..oms.i.ie win cm.e oi
niuKiilnceitt river In ordo.--

to celebiate suitably the of
Lake The actual, be
lepii'rd a goigeous talnineiit

ot tliewoikB and and all
artrrnft u preceding the ensageineut
theie i. ill be boat life

nuil aquatic- - spoils. A historical
depleting vuilous of

the w It also a
nia

.
mem oiai iniuue( sue ll 'as

fllll,!. l.lllllriVlllnu,,,r inuioiin a uuci.

parade mile, D.ills,, .lP.Uls . b) ,ut)1, roM,IMllpl
Uciiool ihlldreii will be. In the

Hist lleglinenl Armoiy; a niaiiinio'h
wMl be given the descend- -

enu ot Kentucky und
of the war and u o'
...Ki.uu.d halls wllf'he given In ihe.r
honor

low r..i
mo.mbly us low as one cent per mile!
,mm M ' of Ktvcral litimlred

uf l.tillltiV ivlll llM Vf.illtMel

'! be.ng u.a.le to secure
Ivculuck) point rate

for (he Immediately
following Ihe. celebration, enable
foinw-- r Kulm.khji .vJw return botne
la (he celebration, to vfilt
(belr old Kiutucky . haum.

this The of election ure be uXocted to commit atrocities from
chosen by Vuirrs at the opeulug which KelitiH'k had
Cf the Hi,, llloodv (lioiind "

An WL.uan Ib over one However. It was Henry Clay. In
uf Kfv and has a resident the Kciiluck.v

the district for sixty days Is eligible on thai foued I'rt'sideiit MadlMin to
to the oitlie of trustee, provided the mcoiiiI wni with Crent
(be Is to lead and write, us iliitain, and Keiitinky fin nlsbed

b a ceititliale of five rekpoiisl per cent of lu-- r llghtim; population
h.e cttUens of the sub district to go Into :u, ami at the i lore

On the .tiiicl.i In August, of the of the Haled dead mole
f.Uo. many MilnlMrlris will vole cm lliiiu eli;ht per cut were the names
the question whether or not a special of Ki'iitiicklan. Kiituckv to
Iccaj tax Is lo be levied. Much r weie uuisMaiieil at the Itlver
i queo'lon uan not be voted unless ami again lit the llrst nttac--

'das' notice ha been given by on I'oit
T.ntten piloted bundhllls posted When e iiiut tn man l'eny's
In at five of the II Jbt public new he sole c led
places in the sub ' Litis uii.n-- i iisituued U the motion of

Women lu rural districts not the lo mount Into the lust-cur- e

' rigging and that point,
'with their practiced eye and

Important About Election ulm, dowu the Kritlsh ami
For Women

in Cities the
and

(.ties the
Beard consists of five members U,,J commission in. .Majoi-Ceiicri-

cd the city al large for a term 'Ue legislature. charge
cf four years. In November, 1S12, all ur t,,e forlorn about the brief-Av- e

member elected, s, 1""lit 'errlbfe and heroic
two and three member

fer four
and cities the

School consUts of mem-le- u

each ward, elected by
at four

one to
elcted each the
ttim expires.

cities, women,
age, residents the

ho have the
.ud for year who

are read are

in twen
years age, of

tucky, resident In city for
the last year thereof lu the

who are lu the city,
able

ere eligible to the Hoard.
who

voter (see who
'resided In the for six

and are able to read
are eligible to School

Vcte secret ballot the
on

thi court u
Iiia nrr MiiM.fv

..1,.; .1... .

t4Uth 0,her '"
svty Gouncll may by ordinance -

x--J' ,
iiciauu uie pre

of
A lost replaced by

the county
paying a llfty

WHO MAY VOTE.
women,

lulled Stales, residents
cf ut ohm yf.tr, of tlin rounly
iii fTiilithtl Mint ursx.liii.l .l.tu

who abl
wrte are ciualltled voter at all
Was iruslef. and
Coeri required le elected by
ptipft sod upou all uuestioua

'
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BEING FULFILLED

Modern Irrigation Is Achieving

Bible Prediction.

THE DESERT SHALL BLOSSOM

Ptitor Russell at Waehlngten Temple

Dicuses Second Text Quoted on

Union Depot Portele Millennium le

Beginning, He Avere Greater Bless
Inge to Follow Shortly Momentary

Chaoe Soon to Yield to the Prlnoo of

Peace, Who Will Inaugurate Reign

of Righteauaneee and Love.

Washington, D.
0., January V2.

I' us tor ltussell
preached this aft
e r u o o u at the

SSSSSBf. jot .Sh Temple, corner'
Thirteenth Street

StM aud New York
Avenue, to a large
cougrcgatlou. He
made the rather11 startling declara-
tion that the Mil-- I

e n u I it in Is al
ready here; that

eiri)llo(,KV ,,rmes that we have been
,h 1('(,r H((llle ((f ,u be8ginK!i for
((j(? ( t,rtJ. eKj,t nd that
our ,, v.,llm.u,.UCes ,,,'d progress
jire tlt(t ,M te ( tUe beginning-- of
(t? ri,,,(, WHV of ,Ub curHe( aud (ue
sl,,loll of 'llle iivln blessing.

The lelj;" of Messiah for a thousand
an w M()t o1,y bud gl(Ull tm,

. . . . , .11P,ner of man
k((1 M w( uN) Mug Ugbt Vaoyfi
cdj-'-

f. Illumination, to every corner of
the earth The speaker olnted out
the hcxIunliiK of these blessings as al-

ready with ui; hut they are only the
r.,llt dllullllBi, f the greater light

. ... . . .. . ...
fl

gieiit Sun of Itlgliteousness, Ktntuau
uel's Kingdom, shall be manifested
above the hoil.on

ct we must not expect ull sunshine.
A gieat cloud Is Immediately lie fine
us with a ten llle storm, which will
coiiviilNe the piesent order of tilings
siK-hil-

. Iluaucliil, Hlltlcal ami religious.
The iiioiiieutiiry chaos will yield to the
I 'i luce of I'eace. who will then take
to HluiMelf Ills great Hwsr and relgu.
He will hh.v to Hie raging winds of
strife and the billowy waves of trou-
ble. "Pence, be still!" and Ihere will
be a greiit culm, eien as was illus
ti.iletl on the Sea of (Julllee.

The storm, the Pastor staled. Is some-- !

times sHken of as a inaiiifeslatlou of
Divine vvrall d Indignation; but lie
eplnliiil that the great Jehovah Is the
s.v mm,) in for Justice, and Messiah H

.lie s.viiiiiiviii for Mercy. Justice oper
lies iiloiiir' lilies of mid effect,
Mi..s.iei,.r sins shall suffer. From this j

viewpoint, he explained, the trouble
whMi will piecedf the establishment
i.l lab's Kingdom will be the nut- - j

ui.il. Ii.hlc-ii- l of the operation of
I he laws of .Insll. e

llum.inltv'ls ut using the blessings
,.r Mils 1 nl.it Mornlm? 1. Hihi no.'
lile.ind geueroiiN inn liner In which they
should be used Selfishness prevails

where, amongst rich and sor.
Mil- - c.i i ill's picscul abundant supply
for men's needs should bring content-- i

it to hk-l-i noil low. rich ami iHMir;
'but it Is l.iiiiglug the reverse, because
the iiiitiir.il heart Is full of seliHIiiiess,

The noble Image of the Ure-ito- r

bus been considerably lost, though
no one Is totally depraved.

- Cod will allow this ferment of self-
ishness to lead on to Us natural results,
in older to demonstrate to mankind the
fallacy of that prlmlple-l- u order to
piepaie meu to appreciate the relgu of
righteousness, equity, mercy aud lore,
i bout to be Inaugurated. The lesson,
he said, will be a terribly severe on-e-
hut not too severe. If it teaches muu- -

klud-th- e purposed lessou of the sinful-
ness of sin. selfishness, meuuness aud
i he beauty of holluess. rlghteousuess.
h.lliriou.v with (iod I

"Th. Dessrt Shall Blossom."
Pastor Itussell took as his text Isaiah

!.. I. vvhli h dei lares, "The desert shall
lelnlieuiid blossom us the rose." This

lophecy is having u literal fulUlmeut
huh In our Western States. He told .

r ubnt he had seen lu Oregou and
Washington-beautif- ul proves bearing
,i,.j, imH frldts glowing where once1

thlng but sage brush grew-- on laud
siiq)(,ed ut one time to be practically .

uilueless The application of water
ll!IH vluBlt u marvelous tranaforma- - j

,(llli r m,.a.,fc t might b described
j,s, a ,he pril,het portrays. Stream
tne.ik forth under the guidance of bu
man Intellect, operating the marvelous '

in.ii hlnery mid Implements of our day i

He witnessed further transformation
ii Colorado and California.
our Hoveriimeut Is with

l

ur liilelliteut felluw-cllUen- s of the
ve( lu the fulfilment of the Divine
prophecy Allhoiigb the work la only
: , '

"' " "f""'.' "Itf "nMiMulnrij
""""'"" """" "' """,,,,,,," " niniwin. i"i wo uiaj nni

A""'l,-r,l- f "'" w"s anytl.luif .uperlor
"i i lie l.uco in oiu. or u ins i srsnisr
"rouilseil t be eHtabllslied III all Hie
H"rl" "'" l""''l these frull

n iiiimi 'ri inniMi, m

Fittulliir work of rfi'IauiHlloti of tUv

;u"",rl J "(,lllt ,"" ,
'" '' 7"'" f U'r

Mghl
w'1" wlle Ilia i.alural way fur grejiler

all It iud far mor wonderful changes

U"'iiui. (lln fair; tale which eh
luisgiu.itlon

.il'U fnt .SUr DtttU Veo, .Bui

been examined by engineer They as-

certain that a considerable portion Of
He vat-re- a Isbylowienilevel At a
comparsllvcly'iujnll tcrtt It can lie

anil.inade U rejoice with the
.retunluder.oMlie world, by harlug In
theMllleiinln( blessing The Bcrlpturei
proplieiy ulxo that the Demi Sea will
be connected vvllh the ocean, unci that
region become once more prospeious.

Still More Wonderful Thing.
1'imtor Uiissell, ileallng vvllh the con-

text, pointed out that it telli the vvhule
slory. He applied Verse 3 to the pres-

ent time, declaring that be was xcokliiK
to carry out Ha command. "StreUKlhcn
ye the weak banda and confirm Ihu
feeble knoex. May to them that are of

fearful heart, He alroiiK. fenr not;
behold joiir Owl will come vvllh veiiRe-auce-

,

even (lod Willi a rpciiiiijo'iiKe; lie
will lome and aave jou."- - Veisea !l, I

The Ohiirvli Is ber mldreised-n- ot

(he world. True, .Mpailali' coining N

lo blens the world, but liefore the bless-lu-

i mi come to the world, the Klect
Church must first be gathered Uy the
"change" of (lie First llesiirrecllon, the
Klect will cease to be of the buiunii
nature mid will become Kplrlt beluga,
"IHe wnfu I lie angelH," bnl"li;fter "par-lukei- s

of the Divine Nature."
This Klect elasi. the 1'astor declared.

u called "The llrlde, the
MuiiliN Wife" In all of (lods dealliigs
with hiitniinlly this class Is to have the
preeuiliiciice. us Spiritual Israel. They
are not all children of Abraham by na-

ture, he said, but are bis children by
fallh; for Abraham tjplcully wits the
h'utherof the Faithful Abraham rep
resented Jehovah, as Isaac typllled the
Hon. , aud ltelwccu, Isaac's bride,
typllled the Church The first of this
company was gathered from the natur-
al seed of Abraham, but the company
hhii whole has lieeu completed outof ev
ery nation. eople. kindled mid tongue.

None, however, but saintly, holy ones
can be members uf this Klect class
After Its completion, the Divine bless
lug will extend through It to natural
Israel, mid through them to nil nations
again. The hlcsaiiii; then to be be
stowed, however, will Hot be of the
same eliami ter. They will all he earth-
ly blessings the life and health In
I '.i in d We will all be earthly. Only the
Church of the Tlrst-bo- begotten of

.'"" "'. i. - -- ....
can go on to make their culling and
election sure und attain the birth of
the Mplilt lu the lesuirectlon. All oth
eis remaining of the liuiiinn untiiie will
get (he blessings w lib h Cod has pin
vldeil for humanity. These, the 1'nstor
said, will sin pass an) thing of which
the human mind has ever,vet

Opening the Blinded Eye.
The miracles w bleb Jesus did at Ills

First Advent were meiely little Illus
trillions of the much gieater wuik
which He will accomplish at Ills Sec-

ond Advent. He explained this to the
AHslles, sieving, dealer vvoiks tlniii
the-- sliall .vedo. (See John H:l') It
' a greater work now lo open the ejes
' biimaii understandlug to appreclale

the Divine ChariKler and I'lau tlinii to
open Hie iiatuial e.ves. as Jesus did So
In Hie fulilie Jesus and Ills Chinch,
during the thousand .vears of Messiah's
Kingdom, will os-- blinded e.ves of
understanding, iiuslop cars Hint have
'"lis been deaf to the Trulh. I.k.m- - to
nI" I"" '" ' "' l"gues Hint have
"e'er Jet exis-ilence- that blessing
Moreover, as our csinlext declares, the
u""' "'" '" ,,,r,l": 1"1 l,"!"' for i'.'.

'e are not disputing that all the
lameness, deafness, ailments of the
1 resent time, will ipilte disappear dur-
ing .Messiah's reign of a thousand
years We aie meiely laying emphasis
on the fact that Hie greater blessings
will come also; the lamenesses, for In

"tunce. of huiiiaii weakness mid frail
ty Incident lo the fall and Its heredi
tary liirluviicc. All this lameness will
he done away with gradually.

What u new asiect earth will wear
when 1'arudlse shall bloom, when
righteousness shull prevail, when sick-
ness and slu. soriovv aud pain aud dy-

ing shull gradually fade uwuy before
the touches of the glorious sunlight of
that New Dispensation:

"A Highway 8hall B There."
Th-- ; coutext declares that then a

Highway of Holiness shall be estab-
lished The Hebrew word signifies a
public thoroughfuie. It will be dls-

tinctly different fiom the broad toad of
tbe nreseut. which Is a doicnicurd oue
The Highway will be an upuuicf walk
It will be distinctly dlffeieut ulso from
the hum ou) uai und rugged path uf tbe
Church of the present time. Instead
of being a rough, thorny way. beset by
nlals and illillcnllles. liable to uttucks
qf the world, the llesh uud tbe Adver-- I

sury. It will be the reveiae of this. I

No llou aud ravenous beast will be'
there. The beastly propensities aud
apietltes will no longer huve power to j

eutrap. ensnure aud devour the poor
human family All atumbllng-stone- s

of error will be cleared out of the way.
whereas uow the Christian's pathway I

is full of them Indeed, all of our six
hundred creeds are more or less stone
uf stumbling, more or less Indicate the j

Couht. erile:lty and uncertainty lu
which Hod's people have been tiuvellug

We thank the laird for the pros pec- -

five cluiuge to be brought In by Mes- -

slab's Kingdom. HaJ.au will then be
bound and no longer allowed to plant
lb. seeds of dlsc.-o.c- l strife, error, ml

uuuersiauuiug oi uimuuris peruoi
iecj co water mese seeus wu cue con
trary. every Influence then will be fa
vorable; a nuw every luriuem-- Is uu
favoriible-- . lo those who would walk lu
the path of Justice, eipilty, rlghleuu
ur

Whither will that Highway lead the
traveler do you ask? Will It lead him
to the ame glory, honor and liiimor
tallty to which the narrow pnlh of niic
ride and self denial now lead the
consecrated people of Hod who vvnllt

lu the footstep uf Jeu Ub, no! the
MI7UW Ptt3 Uf MVrlllctr Will tbfU be

I.,-- '
1 ' ' , ' "' " I

at nn end, hnrlng ccoHiplliUiHw
purtiose for whlcli II wa duttned, or
permllted-t- he selection of tl( UrldeJ
clnss. MrsMiir Jolnt-heln- . or Cabinet,
lu ills Kingdom.

The Highway which Messiah's King-
dom will open up to all tbe children of
Adam to the non-ele- t will lead them
buck to perfection, When (lod made
Father Adam, He made bliu a man, not
nil angt nil taithly being, not n heav
tni) being, (lod crowned Adam with
earthly glory und honor, and set him
us king over the earth, Its llsli, fowl.
benstH. God changes not. Ills purixise
Is the same today as In the beginning.

1'or six thousand years (lod has nl
lowed Immunity to propagate and go
dowu Into the sleep of dentil, theie ti
nwalt n belter time future. Mennllmt
God sent forth His Sou and redeemed
muiiklud, nnd then glorified the obedi
out Savior. Since then, (Jod tins been
electing n saintly few to bo Messiah'
Jolnt-bolrs- . The next thing In order Is
the blessing of all tho remainder or
Adam's race by Heslltutlon restora-
tion to the earthly glory nnd honor
originally Intended, but lost by slu uiid
redeemed ut Calvary.

I.ct this thought come to our hearts
and minds us In the future we look nt
the Union Depot und read the luscrlp
Hon there: "The desert shall rejoice
and blossom as the rose." So doing,
our hearts will be drawn nearer to the
Lord. Our Increasing faith will make
Increasing obedience more uearly pos-

sible. And love for our Creatur will
come lu to sanctify our hearts nnd to
assist us lu show lug forth the prulses
of Him who hath called us out of dark-
ness Into Ills marvelous light.

The Prophet declares respecting the
hosts that will pass over the Highway
of Holiness, that they nre all the run
sinned of the Lord tbe redeemed
world of mankind. He says. "The
runsoiued of the Lord shall be restor
ed and come to .Ion with songs aud
everlnstlug Joy upon their heads; they
shall obtain Joy and gladness, and sor
row nnd sighing will flee nvvay " And
Jesus adds that there shull be no inure
sighing, crying and dying, because all
the former things of slu and death
shall have passed away. lie that sit
teth upon the Throne shall make all
things new. Itevelatinn 'Jl-4- , S.

Jesus a Ransom For All.

Once In our Ignorance we supposed
that Jesus died only for the Church-th- at

only the llrlde class, the Little
I'lock, were to be ransomed by the
precious blood. Now we see different
ly Hint God's Love and the provision
He has made In Christ are World-

wide. We kuew that the Scriptures
stuted the matter broadly, but we look
ed through the narrow spectacles of
the creeds of the Dark Ages Thus
we disregarded the words of theApos
tie. "God will have all men
to he saved, aud to cotrie to Ihe know!
edge of the Truth.- - I'or there Is one
(iod, and one Mediator between God
and men (uiauklnd. tbe Man Christ
Jesus, who gave Himself ti itnfiim fm
all, to lie testitled lu due time" (1

Timothy 2:4 (I.) How strange that we
could have rend these precious words
over and over again without seeing
their real lniirt! How doubly strange,
when we so well know that few of
our fi lends, relatives und neighbors
belonged In any sense or degree to the
Milntly Little I'lock. the Klect!

Hon- - glad we are that lu this Morn-
ing time when the light Is shining In
upon all subjects, and when all mail
kind are learning to think more con-

nectedly, we may enjoy the clearer
light of God's Word! It is so very
broad lu one sense of the Word, and
yet so very narrow. In another, that It
meets every condition.

None but the saintly followers lu the
footsteps of Jesus can enter the King
dom class. Then the wldeliess of God's
Merer will operate, through the King
dom class on the spirit plane, to give
all humanity a blessed opportunity to
come to a knowledge of God. As they
shall experience the blessings secured
for them through the "Itunsoiu for all,'
they will have the privilege of going
up, up, up the Highway of Holiness,
during the thousand years, to Its end.

The reward will be biimnu perfection
and a world-wid- e Kdeii. gradually at
tallied under the assistance of the
Church lu glory, 'the Kingdom Ultl
mately, God's blessing and everlasting
life will be given to ull the willing and
obedient. Even the wilfully nicked
will nut be tortured eternally, but will
be destroyed with an everlastlug de-

struction from which there will be uo
recovery Ah! now we see the glorious
pilze before the Church and the iieces
slty for her narrow way of trial, test
lug! Now do we see that the wlde-

liess of God's Mercy Is as the wide
uess of the sea, lu the provision that,
us all came under the relgu of sin aud
death, through 1'ather Adam, all may
(ome under tbe blessed relgu of right
eousuess unit life everlasting through
the Heileemer. the Second Adam!

It I from that destruction toward
'Which all ure tending that Christ has
ledeemed all Aud His Kingdom will
le for the very pill pose of destiuylug
'he broad way and rescuing tin? poor
'egenerutes bum In slu and sbapeu lu
lniulty. who were heedlessly gulug
the duwuwurd way. In the Highway
there will be no llous and ravenous
beusts f llieused saloons aud other
evils to tempt, to eiitriip.: aud Satuu,
Ihu great Adversuty. will lie bound
during that thousand years j

What a glorious change from tbe I

present time! Kyerytblug-- then will
be helpful Instead of evil spirits to
attempt to mislead aud deceive, will I

be the glurltlcd ones ou the spirit plane '

to assist aud direct Nevertheless, we
see, ucrurdlug to the Scriptures, the
Importance uf tho various trials aud
difficulties of the present time God I

iievr seeking a very special data; and
lu order to be ntted ind prepared for
an service, they wuit. b tWi totuad
tbMt Yri9U t4 - ' I'

PNTRY' CHILD'S

DAY NOW IS HERE

Parents and Teachers Prepare

For Newer Life.

ERECT MODERN SCHOOLS.

Up to Date Building and Equipment
Mean Added Interest to Both Teach-

er and Scholar In Educational Mat
ten A Model 8chool Near Louis
vlll With Domestic 8oleno Room.

Wherever lieople are thinking defl
nltely about the future they realize
that the child is tbe greatest problem
with which tho state has to deal be-

cause It Is the state's greatest asset.
This Is especially true In the rural dls.
trtcts, and both teachers nnd parents
are getting ready for the newer Ufo
that promises to develop within the
next twenty-fiv- e yenrs or sooner.

Four miles out of Louisville ou ono
of the main turnpikes, where for years

THE BC1I00L, BIST1UCT SI, JZTTCU30S
COUNTY

the people bad been thoroughly satis-
fied with n poor schuolbouse und a
poorer playground, a new building has
gone up. Tills building was inude pos-

sible by tho district levying a special
fifteen cent tax for two years and se-

curing tho help of the county board
of education When tbe public began
to understand what was taking pluco
It rallied (o the support of the new
school. This was made very plain
when the Southern lirlck and Tile
company, which bad a large plant In
the neighborhood, added an extra acre
of ground to the acre already secured
by the trustee for the district.

The moment one enters the beauti-
ful brick building with Its soft green
roof that harmonizes "with the

It Is evident that it Is an
up to date uchool with a modern school
equipment, for a sanitary drinking
fountain la the llrst thing that catches
the cjo- - 'J'hc building has two beau,
tlful schoolrooms iierfectly lighted and
equipped with modern single desks.
Two uiiiplo clonkioouis are immediate-
ly lu front uf the classrooms and open
Into the main hall, while at oue end
of the building there Is a cozy rest
room for teachers and pupils, with a
light, pleasant little ltbrury. Both of
tbe clussioouis ure arranged so that
they may be turned Into one huge
room, while the teachers' platforms
can be Joined and become a stage with
the library nnd rest room as dressing
rooms for the Fame, This simple

- i o LLffifl

DOMESTIC bCIENCE 1(0011.

device makes it possible to use tbe
school for eiitertaiumeuts und as a per,
feet social center for the community.

Down lu tbe big, airy basement Is
the modecn heating plant, a gasoline
engine und tank that supplies the wa-

ter fur the building, lu this same
basement there ure two big rooms,
oue of which Is equipped with twelve
work beuches for the mauuul ttalulug
class. The other room of the base-
ment is equipped to bundle a class of
eight girls lu domestic science.

It might seem in looking over this
school, with Its pel feet equipment und
its splendid grounds, It huge cistern
und Us deep well, to furul'n pel felt
drinking water for the children, us If
the cost would huve been excessive.
Yet tbe whole equipment. Including
gasoline engine, 'domestic science out-
fit, manual tinluliig benches aud tools,
cost only $3.r0

There Is one Itunl olut that should
be touched und touched upou definite-
ly, and that Is the effect of this build-
ing and equipment upou tile uo teach-
ers. Lust season when they real lied
that this dream win to come true thtj
both went to a summer school, tttte
taking-- a niffiiaer coufm lu ihnnnsito
seeeaee. the other Ut hssuhmI WisMsu.t
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